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Tim MONROE DOCTRINE AT-- WILL REACH $75,000. oil In the earth to heat in some
stage of the earth's formation.
These theorists claim that the Everybody

knows tbat Mer
cury is a danger
ous medicine
even when administered in very small doses, and
few constitutions can stand it for any length of time.

Potash produces inflammation of the stomach
and bowels, and a dangerous form of dyspepsia and
often chronic diarrhoea follow its use.

Now, the doctors will tell you if
Contagious Blood Poison you must take these minerals for two years or longer ;
first, a course of Mercury, and when your teeth get so sensitive and sore that vou
can't eat, and the gums have a spongy ;

and a change to Potash is made. When the stomach rebels you are put on Mercurv
again, and so on ad infinitum, or until the system becomes so thoroughly saturated ;

with these poisonous drugs that the most disgusting sores break out on the body,
the bones become diseased, and the muscles and joints are racked with, the most
torturing pains. Mercury and Potash drive the eruptions and blotches from the
6kin, but the virus remains in the blood and the reappearance of the old symptoms
and the occasional sore mouth show that the poison is still active, and you can
never hope to completely eradicate it by this method of treatment. .

When Z was about twenty --ons Tears of aire, or
eighteen' years ago, Z contracted Blood
naa rorm, ana am satisnea ust tna rapid progress
tha disease was making- - would soon have made me a
life-lon- g; Invalid or ended my life. As my system
came under the lnflnenoei of 8. S. 8., the sores,
splotches and pimples gradually disappeared and soon
no evidence of the disease was left. I am now thirty-nin- e

years old, and have seen no signs of it during-th- e

past eighteen years. 8. 8. 8. does all yon claim
for It. WM. EJLEBSON:

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
for proof that it contains any mineral ingredient whatever. The general health
improves as the Specific purges the system of impurities, and as new. rich blood
begins to flow in the veins the unsightly sores and other evidences of blood poison
disappear ; strength returns and you are forever rid of this loathsome disease.

Our Home Treatment Book on Contagious Blood Poison tells you all about the
symptoms, different stages, etc., of this disease. We will mail you a copy free.

if you need advice or special directions, write ourphysicians ; it will cost you
nothing and may hasten your cure. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, GA.

Tim's Min Robinson's Sarsaparilla.
world for making pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.

It has been making sick people well for many years by driving ont
all impurities from the system, and keeping them out.

ROBINSON'S IRON TONIC

the world It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills and

fever. There is no excuse

A 4 4 41 tm 4
FopaierHoJi-hieKi-iipeiwatiueDnttJHo- me

Take our good medicine and

it safe for you to come to us for drugs. In twenty years we have

learned how to do things right Your money will buy more purity
and more quantity here than anywhere else in the city,

in IE WORLD

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
DIVERS SOURCES.

News ol the Stage, Social, Politi-

cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchanged.

It is so cold in Boston that the
family ice cream freezer is not yet
thawed out.

West Point will lose its attractive-
ness to the bullies if hazing be
wholly stamped out

The Philadelphia Times speaks of
the Tillman-AicLauri- n oonteet as a

comedy. It will be lucky for the
State if it does not turn out to be a
tragedy.

The discovery of wireless tele-

graphy does not give newspapers an
excuse for publishing grapevine tele-

grams, but many of them persist in
doing it and call it enterprise. '

A Boston Chinama j was fined $5
the other day for swearing in public.
This is where he could have used
his own language at far less cost and
just as much satisfaction it would
seem.

The treasury department at Wash-

ington has just recently adjusted a

claim for $8 b8 Hied thirty-niu- e yean
ago. These railway claims depart-
ments will have to Lok to their
laurels.

The very essence of gall is con-

tained in the proposition that the
Pullman company pension its por-t- .

The pension ought to, go to
,t , . ...... m mL rlii. MkikAiiLUfjktikiiJL

to tip its porters.

General Grilles, successor to Agu
inaldo, has forwarded his address to

uenerai aioaxmux wim v" -

quest to be captured. Here is a I
I

chance for the making of another
dime novel hero.

Dr. Hannah W. Longshore, of

Philadelphia, the firBt woman to
practice medicine in the Quaker city,
has just celebrated her eighty-secon- d

birthday, bhe has been a prac
titioner for fifty years.

A few days ago Vice-Preside- nt

Boosevelt refused to enter a cage at

the Buffalo exposition in which were

a dozen mountain lions. But per-

haps he was only unwilling to take
an unfair advantage of the lions.

Mr. Edison, it seemn, promises to

give his countrymen and the world

Che., hou... . weU; . cheap d.
.X .. Pod Z.' I

ment at a cost of not more than $5

per ton.

A movement has been started in

Georgia to perpetuate the memory

of Eli Whitney by converting into
of I

his labors near Augusta, where he

perfected his cotton gin. An or- -

Mnization has bten perfected, and a

charter for the club secured.

Widowed Father (to his ten-yea- r-

,i,htnn vou know. Mm- -

nie. that your governess is going to
get married?

Minnie I am so glad to get rid of

the hateful thing. I was afraid she

was never going to leave us. Who is

nh i?oinr to marrvT
Widowed Father Me. London

Tit-Bit- s

The youth who
coffin-na- il near the monkey's cage

iowu.uu his pocket,
-- Would it do any harm," he asked,

II 1 buuuiu uum uuu u w

'Not a bit," responded the atten
dant. "He wouldn't touch it. Amon- -

imv isn't half as bis a iool as it
ioykH"

m

WHEN NATURE

needs assistance it maybebest to ren

der it promptly, bat one .should re

member to use even the most perfect

remedies only when needed,'" The best

and most simple and gentie remedy Is

the.Byrup of Jflg manufactured by

i

TACKED.j

Senator Lodge, in his speech
at the opening of the Buffalo ex-

position, glorified the Monroe
doctrine and pleaded for its strict
maintenance.

It is somewhat surprising to
see the Brooklyn Eagle attack-
ing the position thus taken by
this Massachusetts senator. The
Eagle has been one of the most
enthusiastic advocates of the an
nezation of the Philippines, and
those who favored that policy,
as a rule, asserted the Monroe
doctrine also. Tbey contended
that the acquisition of territory
and the establishment of our
power in the Orient would not
prevent us from still upholding
the doctrine of "America for the
Americans."

But the'Eigle parts company
with the imperialists to the ex-

tent of dsclarinfif that this doc
trine was sound as long as we
stayed at homa ourselves, but
now that we have invaded the
old world the Monroe doctrine,
in the opinion of the Eagle, no
longer "oolds water."

The Eigle is consistent and
logical.

The M jnroe doctrine when
first proclaimed and on every
sub-tque- nt occasion when it was
asserted was based upon moral
arguments. President Monroe,
Secretaries Webster, Marcy,
Seward, Blaiae and Oloey in
maintaining this doctrine did bo

kent. out of Eurorjean and eaa. I
r

tern politics tne governments of
tbe old world should keep out of
thig Demippherer, aruAt,or ,ua i.nrno, Ann

I

trino if muntmrcH at all nan ha I
'

mainta'nfd onlv bv fn-c- .fl I

We bave cast the moral argus
ment to the winds.

Secret Societies Barred.
Des Moines, la., May 80 By

a vote of 90 to 63, the Ueneral
Assembly of ihe United Presby
terian cburcb tnis afternoon
adopted the report of the Judici
ary Committee upon tbe change
of creed with regard to Article
XV.

fbis is intended to mean tbat
, . . . ,u

:J

of U de,eglte8, 1, expe,. .hose... . . 1.1belonging to the cnurcn wqicq
are now members of secret or- -

lers.

Tar Heels at Memphis
Mimphie, Teor., May 30.

North (!rnl inn m ftIn a an.Anriiri

di p!y in the grand parade to-da- y

una was givta a prominent place
near tbe bead ol the column. All
aloog I ha line of parade the North
Card. vtttraus were Ludly
cuteriU 14 ,u manJ "h

"jem.
Taa Charlotte Drum Corps at- -

tracte 1 mn:h attention.

ItED UCED KATES.

On account of the Annual Con

vetti jn National Travelers Pro--
tective Association, of America,

I I Q Q mi fA D.Ant- -

Va,, the Atlantic Coast L no will

sell round nip tickets for one first
class fart; tickets good to return

I . . .... ,
UU account ot uie uiueuujs ui 1

the North Carolina Teacneis'
Assembly at Wrighmviik, N, C, I

o June 10 to 15, round trip tick- -

ets to Wilmington will be sold at
one first class fare, plus 2 00
membership fee.

Count Blsmark Dead.
Vartin, May 80. Count -- Wil

liam Bismarck, second son of tbe
late Chancellor, died this morn

M. E. Robinson & Bro.
MONEY'S WORTH DRUGGISTS.

$40,000 to $50,000 to Repair
Dykes. The Raging Waves

Covering Nine Miles of the
Splendid Farm Was a

Grand and Ter-

rible Sight.
Raleigh News & Observer.

Mr. B. F. Walters, manager of
the Peanut Factory at the Cales
dooia farms, came up to Kaltigh
yesterday. He reports great
damage resulting from the receot
flood or freshet. He says that

h oiotk. m

ter was four feet higher than it
had ever been. The fields from
the camps to the river, a distance
of nearly three miles, were a solid
sea of water, the water backing
up in all the low places through--

out the entire farm. It was four
feet deep in the gin house at
camp No. 1, and was within a
few feet ot the mole lot. The land
between the two camps was flood- -
ed with water so that there could
ba no passing or repassing be--
tween the camps for a day or two.

Some of the. officials on the
farm estimated that it will cost
from $40,000 to $50,000 to repair
lhls dvkfi and onftn thfl hrid. to--j r o
Bay nothing or the destruction of

the growiog crops, which would

increase the total loss to $75,000. j

Tbe water flooded some of the

fee and as it recedes tbe wheat is
set-- to have turned black, which
indicates its total destruction.

Tbe dyke broke at both ends
anil at. aavaral nlioas alnnar tha

.
r

ritrar Kanlr Ttrn mna anil rt tha
riclrn hrnlrn firnt BPnrlinf a nnr
feet torrent of water into the
farm and washing and drenching
everything in its wake.

Mr. Walters says it was a
grand but a terrible sight. Think
of a cyclone of water overflow- -

iog.alne miles Of the finest farm
on tbe Rjanokd. thj waves C0m
ing like tbe waves of tbe ocean.

ORIGIN OF OIL.

The soientists are all at sea as
to the origin of the oil tbat is
found in "sandi" in nearly all
paru , lbe counlry. IlbM

oo?. deposit, M.,
found in California where there
is no coal, and in Texas where
there is none nearer than A 'a
bama, and in other States wholly
disconnected with coal fields.

And to make tbe search for its
0rlm more difficalt every 01

Q8ld and osi ev3 well

yieius au uu ui uiudraui, uaiure.
No two sands produce similar
oil. The oils of Kussia, Javaand
reru are eacu sou an un.aB.iLt,
oils of Texas are as unliko those
of California as those of Pennsyl
vania. The oil from one stratum
in a well is unlike the oil from
another stratum in tbe same

11 All U ;M .M.-.As-.- I tin I

WBii. vum tuui luo .uvea--

tigators, and they are fail of I

theories, none of which are satis- -

factory.
Some say the oil of the wells

M a. I a. . M Q U 1 I

come irom me x. 01 usn or am- -

ftla di8llne(i through countless
Uoas unrl r.n I 1pp. tort in tha nil i--o -

1

sands, wbtcrx by tne way are
rocks. Certain it is that good
kerosene can be distilled from
fish oils, ftnd even from olein.
The Russian oils disclose some
evidence of a vegetable origin,
thus bringing them into V line
witli obal But still another ' the
ory Jiscards all such sources,

limestone and shales under a
high beat will yield oil. Some
thus say the oil is of animal ori

. i . ...
rid, others that it is or vege
table origin, while others say it
it a mineral and springs from
heat. Eich school has its Eup

porters, and tbey are far apart,
and, no 0I1B 0f them has very
muih to fall back upon. The
question is an open one, and tl e
finding of the oil in all parts of

the, world serves to ksep it oper,
Mooone anticipates an earlj
settlement of ir. The oil is in the
earth, and that is about all tbat
werknow about it.

Southern Strike,
ashington, May 30. The

strjke of machinists on thr

Bofthern Railway has at'aioed
oraat.fr nrnnortiona than was
anticipated by the officials of
tbat system a day or so ago. Ac
cording to reports received to.

ha.f of tbe aachinists em
ployed are out on a strike, and e

number of others have also qui'
woyk.

A

Positive
woman.

matter Which are matters of personal
knowlede ana experience. Every worn- -

an who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for diseases of the womanly
organs is positive as to its wonderful
curative value, and confidently recom
mends It to similar snnerers.

Women who suffer from inflammation,
n1rrQtirm f.Trials vra1mM
diseases caused by disease of the wom- -
aaly ns wul find i amiplete core by
the use of "Favorite Prescription."

Seteml veart asro I ntTercd srere!v from
female weakneia, prolapsus, and menorrhagia,
and nsed Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription with
splendid effect," writes Fannie Shelton, of
Wsshington, Iowa. "Glad I have not needed it
for a few years past, but if I should have any
return of the old trouble would surely try 'Fa-
vorite Prescription.' I have recommended It to
a number of my lady friends. I always tell
them to try bottle, and if they are not bene--
ntea oy u I win pay lor me meaiane. in
every case tbey have spoken in praise of it."

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STDONO
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.

f7 "TT 1 Lb W B V W
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

m m

the w ifyJJL. oi me.
DHT1AT
produces th tbove resrJU in 30 any, n w
povertullr and quickly. Cures when all others OIL
looni man wlU regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using

RMIVa It aulcalV ana tnreiv reswim narrow
Best, Lost Vitality, 1m potency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and

U effects ot self abuse or excess as.4 indiscretion,
which unntaons lor study, Dusiness or mxro. u
IKtonh cures by starting at the seat ol disease, but
1st great nerve ton lo and blood buUder, brtaf
ina K..V tha nlnk rim ta nsilsi ChMltg tDQ r
storing the fire of youth, ft wJ?"and Consumption, insist on naving no
AtVia fli att tat. ttMrlMl in VMt UOCket. Bj IBtlL

rix for SB-b- with . posljriiVATdre?.
fiOYAL MEDICINE CVi&OT

WFor sle la eoldsboro by M. E
rMwob bw.. dmggiHtH.

at !. fe

0 IIIir rrKRP.
wuivsiwss

omoedownstairi.o Ite H. & M. L.Lee'
store. B&IDQB WO DONK,

Sent.: Sth.tf..

'M.On. and after June 1st we. will adopt
a now rale ot 0 edit with our custom
ers Au bills aue at tna me mun
bspald promptly, and thereafter our
rule will be to collect all bills weekly.

Those who do not pay when bills are
presented need not asit for credit.

Sam Lonn z bon,

'
yon have

unnatural appearance, you are told to stop

b. b. b. 13 the only
antidote for this de

Poison in a structive virus, and an
infallible remedy fur
this peculiar poison. It
destroysand eradicatt--
every particle of the
poison, and makes the
blood as healthy and

Pevely. Mo. . pure as before the dis-
ease was contracted.

blood purifier known, and we offer f r.ooo

Hacoiness
It id the surest medicine in the

is one of the best medicines in

4 r. i am 4 via

get welL Our experience make3

Household
Colic, Cholera
and
Diarrhoea Cure

is guaranteed to re-li- ee

all SUMMER com-

plaint in children or adults.

Pleasant to take and

perfectly safe.

25c.
OflldsDoro Oruo Go- -

The People's Popular
Drug Store.

You Are Backward.
perhaps, about coming here for

Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, eta.,
because you have heard so much of
their good quality that you fear pricn
will be high. Dismiss that idea from
your mind. This is the Cheapest
Drug Store in the city. Prices are :

quite low and the stock so eood that!
values are simply unequalled. I

JENKINS & TERRIES,
liragruU and twOanier. ,

Walnut 're.et, epp, Mayor' QQce

THE CHIEF
1) 2 material aim

in life among

mankind is

ft comfort; and

the proper5. Jill 1
place to be-

gin to pursue
that object is

at the fountain head of man's
sweetest rest the home.

Our mission in life is to make
the home comfortable.

Does your roof leak? Then com
fort is stealing from your home.
Let us repair it for you, and thus
smooth the wrinkled brow and
bring the smile of gladness back
again. Or, if you need a new
roof, we can accommodate you.
And the price yes, the price will
not even make you frown. Tin or
slate roof, to suit your taste.

If you ride a wheel, we can re
pair your old one; or would be
pleased to sell you a new one,

Yes, we can repair your old
etove, and cheaply, too.

Then, we manufacture tobacco
flues, also.

Get our prices before letting
your work. We guarantee work-

manship to be first-clas-s.

MATTHEWS & CROOM,
Old P. O. Stand, Arlington Hotel.

School Sites Wanted.
The Board of Trustees of the Golds-bor- o

Township Graded Schools desire
to purchase sites for the erection of

Bohool buildings In the following loaa--

tlone.
lit-N-ear Graenleaf
2nd la the Webbtown section.

- 8rd West Central seotlon of the city
' Propositions for the aale of these

sites or gifts of inch will be received
by the undersigned until June 10, 190L

The Board reserves the right to re--

ixt anj or all bids B. B02DSIT,
and iUrtouUi tto preseoca QtUA rroprtetora City ir&rtelog fttterttaiet Illness,

thQ California FI4 Bjrup.UO.


